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The editoriolleom reserves the righr fo moke minor ediloriol ond loyout
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UPCOMING EVENTS

EVENTS FOR 2OO7

SAFETY BOAT COURSE

June

.

JUNE 15,15,17

Winter Series Roce 3

Potterson Lokes

A sofety boot course will be conducted ot the Royol Melbourne
-l5, .16
Yocht Club in St Kildo on
ond l7 June. lt is o prerequisite

17

5 &.lOkm Time Triols

Foirfield Conoe Club

thoi the Powerboot ceriificotion course is completed before the

24

Winier Series Roce 4

Loke Aurovqle

Sofety Boot course con be undertoken.

t5

Renewol Doy

Foirfield Conoe Club

22

Winter Series Roce 5

Essendon

29

5 & lOkm Time Triols

Foirfield Conoe Club

July

Winier Series Roce 6

Yorrowongo

September

l6

sofety boot operotors.

Normol costs for this course exceed $250 which will be fully

August

12

With the wonderful support of Morine Sofeiy Victorio, Conoeing
Victorio is oble io provide free troining for 20 members to become

covered by Conoeing Viciorio ond Morine Sofety.

A sofety boot course description con be provided by Conoeing

Winler Series Roce 7

Wesley

5 & lOkm Time Triols

Foirfield Conoe Club

VictorionMorothonChompionships

Geelong

Victorio. To register your interesi, pleose register online or by
coniocting ihe CV Office on 9459 4251 . For further informotion,
pleose contoci the office or Shoron on 0430 366 441.

CITY OF YARRA DRAFT PIAN
The City of Yorro is in the process of drofting on overoll plon for

the municipoliiy thoi includes o proposol to link Cootes Pork with
the Foirfield Boot House.
The droft proposol includes o possible public poihwoy thot moy
offect Foirfield Conoe Club ond other properties olong ihe north
bonk of the river.
At the 2006 FCC Annuol Generol Meeting, oll members present,
except one, voied ogoinst the proposol. The discussion process
is continuing ond the issue is yet

to be resolved.

Dovid Bevon ond Morgoret Buck ore representing the club view
of thot AGM. We will keep the club informed.

Morgoret Buck
Choir ROSD Committee

DISCOUNTED CLUB UNIFORMS
Club uniforms ore being discounted

-

shoris (smoll sizes)

ond vests (2 x XL). lf interested pleose conioct Liz Jenkins
on 0413 331 707.
fhe freshly pointed Foirfield Conoe Club troiler. Photo Morc Bellette.
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Welcome to this edition of the Foirfield Conoe Club newsletter.

We con oll ossist fhem in the following woys.

Winier is fost opprooching ond with it the opporiunity for invigoroting

. Toke core whenever corrying the booi. Be owore of whot

poddling in the brisk morning or evening oir. On top of thot you con
get involved in the winter series poddling ond odrenolin pumping
competilion. To oll members involved in the Worrnombool roce,
well done. To other inierested members, get involved in some of the
upcomrng roces.
Speoking of the winler series the club is trioling the hire of o

l2

seoter bus lo toke members to the more distont roces. This yeor ihe

is

oround you.

. Check ihe rudder is not being

stressed when you pui the boot

on the ground.

.

Boots, where possible, should be ploced on the gross.

. Do not toke seots out of boots.
. Do not ioke wing nuts out of boots.

roces ore Worrnombool (olreody gone), Boirnsdole (this upcoming

. Alwoys reporl domoge.

weekend) ond Yorrowongo (loter in the series). The Boord hos mode

The dedicotion shown by our boot rocking ond boot moinienonce

o decision to use club funds to subsidize the hire of the bus for the

volunteers is commendoble, I would hote io see lhem discouroged

first yeor. Cosi wos ihe first reoson for this decision. Driving o cor

by thoughtless members.

600km ond then poying for occommodotion sels o poddler bock
between $,l00 ond $200. The bus mokes use of economies of scole.
From on environmentol viewpoini is

o responsible opprooch. Sociolly,

it ollows oll members of the club ihe chonce to compete.

Just

o reminder lo oll members, ihot renewol doy will be hoppening

in eorly July. On thot doy the locks on the doors ond gote ot the

club ore chonged, so if you hove not renewed you will not be oble
to get inlo the club. Following renewol doy, o boord member will

The Boord sees the bus hire os on investment in ihe culture of
the club. We hope the bus hire will become on occepted ond

normol ospect of winter series roces. lf you would like to moke ony
comments, regording this decision pleose speok to one of the boord
members. We do volue constructive feedbock.

be ovoiloble on Sundoy mornings to do renewols.

Thot's oll from me for this edition.
Hoppy poddling ond we will see you on the river.

Michoel Kone

Around three yeors ogo we introduced the intermediote boot fleet

Chc:irmon

os o woy for new ond developing members to be oble to poddle
reosonoble boots without rushing out ond buying. At the some

iime the intermedioie fleet compensoted for the lock of ovoiloble
rocking spoce ot the club. You moy hove seen in o recent edition

of this newsletter lhe siotistics on the intermediote fleet usoge. The
onnuol number of boot usoges reoched into the thousonds, which
is omozing. Why

om I soying this? Well not only

is the usoge high,

but the repoirs required is olso very high. We hove volunteer club
members who look ofter the club boots, bul their time is limited.
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CtUB PROFITE HARRY BROCKWELL

ln ihe Autumn issue of FCC newsletter we profile Horry Brockwell.
When he is not poddling Horry works os o londcope gordener,
collecis oboriginol ort ond polm trees
When did you ioin rhe FCC

-

-

ond he ploys the didgerdoo.

hod you poddled before?
Photo Morc Bellette.

I loined the club ot the end of Februory ofter doing the beginners
course with Neil ond Morg. I hod done

o bit of poddling in o

whiiewoter Doncer be{ore bui the differences ore consideroble.
It wos o good foundotion ihough.

No-one should hove to iolk obout how interesting they ore. lt is up
to others to decide for themselves... Aport from the londscoping ond

Did you enjoy your first winter series roce ol Worrnombool?
Wos poddling

Any other inleresling things worth mentioning?

on lhe Merri diflerent to poddling on lhe Yorro?

My firsi roce ot Worrnombool wos o greoi experience ond involuoble

for finding oul whot is involved in one of these roces. lf only
Worrnombool were o bit closer! I didn'i toke the club bus os I hod
commitments Soturdoy ofternoon, but I will certoinly consider ii for
Boirnsdole. As for os comporing the Merri to the Yorro, the experience
wos much the some os o SundoyZoli session. The biggest difference
is ihe scenery.

didgeridoos, I hove o helicopter pilots licence ond I om o compulsive
collector of oboriginol ori, didgeridoos, interesting oblects, polm trees
(24 species so for) ond other things.

Where do you fly o helicopter? How did you become inferested
in flying?
I hoven'i flown for o very long time. The work situolion is o bit o{

o cotch 22 siiuotion,

1o

work you need o lot of flight hours but to

get those flight hours you need io work. When I witnessed o rother
unpleosont fotol occident, I storted to hove second thoughts obout the

How often do you poddle ol FCC?

whole thing. As I wos driving home thot evening I hod o very close

At the moment, I usuolly monoge to troin obout three times o week

encounter ot o roilwoy crossing which I interpreted to be o bit of on

oi the club in o TKI . I find thot it reolly cleors my heod to lust poddle
for on hour or so. lt is o perfect opportunity to think or olternoiively

omen. lt wos enough to convince me to seek olternotive inierests.

to vogue out entirely. Ultimoiely I would like to moster the Kl , but
lhere is no rush ol the moment. l'll certoinly iry to do o few more
roces, I like the compeiitive yet sociol ospect o{ ihem.

You menlioned

you collect po,m trees ond oboriginol od.

How did your inleresl in both develop?
The polm iree fetish developed during o drive io for north
Queenslond when I reolised how mony different vorieties there ore.

Whot do you do when you ore nol poddling?

I love the tropics ond hove spent the lost ten yeors or so experimenting

When not poddling, I work for myself os o londscoper. I love working

in Melbourne wiih vorious cold ioleront tropicol plonts. I remember

wiih noturol stone. The ideo of moking something out of o noturol

looking ot my firsi oboriginol pointing ond becoming completely

moteriol thot will lost severol hundred yeors plus oppeols to me.

engrossed in it. My first reoction wosn't octuolly positive, but the more

As o side-line I moke ploy ond sell didgeridoos. I speni o short while

I looked ihe more I opprecioted it. After my second pointing I wos

in Arnhem Lond in order to leorn from the best in the fleld. I om

well ond iruly oddicted. I got to know o gollery owner quite well ond

foscinoted by oll ospecis of the instrument. lts simplicity is second

hoven't looked bock.

only to its versotility.
Do you hove musicol bockground

How ore you linding fhings ot FCC? Any commenfs on how the club

-

or wos the didgeridoo your first

is run

or could be improved

musicol inslrumenl?

I

I storted to leorn the piono os o kid but like lots of kids rebelled ond

welcoming. The locotion is fontostic for convenience os well os being

never got onywhere with ii. The interest in didgeridoos come much

picturesque. I find it hord to think how things could be improved.

think the FCC is o true osset. The members ore oll friendly ond

loter ond becouse it hos no sheet music ii wos o lot eosier to persisi
with. The informol leorning process reolly oppeoled.
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A Si/verbock gorillo

-

fhe scoriest lhing Kelly hos ever seenl

ln eorly 2007 , Kelly O'Shonossy ond her portner Rich bockpocked

lurned out well os the gorillo turned ot the lost minute ond everyone

through Tonzonio, Rwondo, Ugondo ond South Africo. This is o brief

thought we (ond lherefore oll Austrolions) were brove...silly buggers.

occount of theirioles.

We ihen crossed into Ugondo oboord the dodgiest bus known io

Armed with o smottering of Swohili ond o siick to beoi bock the lions,

humonkind ond ofter being stronded ot the border for some time,

ond I heoded off lo the wilds of Africo. We expected odveniure
but we didn't think our lives would be under threot with such common

hitched o lift towords ihe source of the Nile. We foolishly decided to
ioke on the ropids o{ the worlds longest river ond she responded by
hurling us oui of every ropid with coniempt. Note - do not, I repeoi

Rich

frequency!

Our odventure siorled on the slopes of Mt Kilimonloro in Tonzonio.
Rich ogreed, ofier much begging on my beholf, to climb 'Kili' with
me ond, well he hosn't reolly spoken to me since.
It wos o disoster!

lmogine o six doy trip

-

five doys of roin, the sixth of snow, ond not o

skerrick of gortex between us. lt wos, whqt could be best chorocierised
os hell ot

.l9,000

feet.

do not get inio o roft with crozy Aussies ond Ugondo's number
one while woier koyoker os o guide - you will end up upside down
wiihout ony digniiy or ponts. Being suq,ked down hydroulic holes the
size of Godzillo's left nostril is not my ideo of fun but being seporoted
from my underweor (sucked off in o hole they coll the G-Spotl) wos

possibly the most emborrossing moment of my time in Africo. lt did
however cure me of the yips I wos hoving in my K'l
worried obout folling out.

-

I om no longer

We ottempted ihe summit on the fifth night, storting ol 11.30pm.
We were excited to owoke wiihout ihe sound of roin on our tent.
We thought we were home free until we sow thot our teni wos covered

in o 3 foot snow drift! We hod little choice but to pull on our still wet
geor ond climb Kilimonioro in the worst blizzord in the lost 20 yeors
(in minus 15 degree winds). Everything wos frozen (woter, torches,
comeros, feei), we got lost on the mountoin in ihe dork ond ovolonches

blocked us from the peok

-

we were turned oround just 100 meires

short of our torgei.

Oh well. Sometimes life does suck but ii wos o greot odventure.

Kelly with the villoge kids. Photo Kelly O'Shonossy.

After our rofting odventure, we went quod biking through the Africon
bush. The locol kids go nuls when Muzungu (white people) visii their

- they hove ihis speciol two honded, two feet, gyrote the whole
body wove. I spent most of my time woving bock ond yelling hello
(Jumbo). Unfortunotely quod bikes ore besi ridden two honded ond ot
one stoge I lost o smoll omount of control ond come to o sudden stop

villoge

(l ron inio o tree). I hod to be rescued by the locol villoges.
We then volunteered ot some schools in Ugondo before heoding off
Rich ond Kelly neor the summit o{ Kilimonioro in Tonzonio. Photo Kelly O'Shonossy.

The next week wos spent on sofori in ihe Serengeti ond beyond.
We sow oll the infomous onimols but the best were the gorillos in
Rwondo. Fontoslic! The Silverbock is pretty much the biggest, scoriest

thing I hove ever seen ond the foct thot he wos three feet owoy from
us wos couse for concern. The Guides tell you to stoy 5 meires owoy
but no-one iold ihe gorillos. We were chorged by on overly omorous
femole gorillo (l think she hod the hots for Rich). Everyone bolted for

ihe bush excepi Rich ond I os we hod nowhere to go. I om pretty sure
I felt o hond in my bock pushing me forwords but Rich denies it. li oll

to South Africo to climb Toble Mountoin ond cruise oround Soweto.
Most trovellers ovoid Soweto which wos the cenire of the violence
during the oportheid period. But ii wos wonderful. lt's the only ploce
in South Africo without foriified homes ond guord dogs thot moke ihe
Silverbock look like o pussy. lt wos sofe, fun ond we stoyed with o reol
life rock stor (forgotten his nome but he is big in Africo).
We were neoring the end of our iourney ond ofier hoving so mony life

threotening close colls, we thought we would toke o nice breok on the

woy home in sunny Mourilius. We were promptly hit by o cyclone!
Kelly O'Shonossy
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ALBURY RACE REPORT

Two odventurous FCC members Llew Morgon ond Ed Wolto
successfully novigoted their first doubles roce on the Murroy River

in Februory

-

then kept going.

They compeied in the Grond Prix Roce 5 eveni ot Albury orgonised
by Mitto Mitto Conoe Club on 25 Februory but continued the roce
post the finish line ofter incorrectly interpreting the roce instructions.
Roce orgonisers locoted Llew ond Ed ond the runowoy koyok down

streom but the misodventure hos not dompened iheir enthusiosm

for competition

-

they ore olreody plonning the next roce.

Following the event, Ed ond Llew were oble io provide thonks ond
voluqble feedbock to Mitto Mitlo Conoe Club obout roce procedures

with o letter to the club thot included some impressions of the mighi
Murroy os follows:
The Murroy is truly o beoutiful river, something you reolly begin to
reolise from the poddling experience.
This experience wos heightened for us by the greot support we were
given by other members of the poddling community, who were kind
enough to show us some of ihe ropes in ihe locol condiiions. The
benefits of this cooching were borne out by our improvement from

our proctice session on Soturdoy, where we fell in seven times, to the

Llew Morgon ond Ed Wolto. Pholo Michoel Loftus-Hills

event on Sundoy when we stoyed out of the 'drink' for the whole roce,
I guess from the MMCC's poini of view, we hove 'stress tested' the

plus some more.

roce procedures, seeing ihings through beginner's eyes. While the
Picking up on the 'plus some more' we olso greotly opprecioted the
effor-ts

of the club members in retrieving the 'run owoy koyok' thot

we were poddling. Phil ond Moti were o sight for sore eyes when they

orrived, not thot we reolised thot ihey were coming. lt wosn't until we
storted bock up the river thoi we reolised how for we hod come.
It wosn'i without some difficulty

resultont outcome mighi hove o remote chonce of hoppening, our
observotions moy be of volue to the roce orgonisers. On reflection,
the two moin observoiions were ihot the buoys ot the finishing line

were not obvious (one of ihe buoys hod been ioken in before we
orrived) ond the so{eiy boot left the roce before we finished.

ihot Phil expertly novigoted his woy

up the river to drop us off ot the occess point. We olso oppreciote ihot

Aside from our misodventure, we thoroughly enioyed the weekend

ihere wos some inconvenience coused, including mucking up Phil's

ond this roce hqs given us the bug to plon our next quesi.

plons to ottend his son's sporting finol.

Llew Morgon ond Ed Wolto

ln terms of leorning's from the event, there ore plenty for us;
porticulorly oround the concepts of distonce ond time when poddling

ond the need to confirm ossumpiions. The big ossumption for us wos
due to incorrectly reoding the mop on the registrotion toble, where
we thought ihere wos o bridge ot ihe holf woy mork for our roce.
This wos in foct the hol{ woy mork for the 26km roce.
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CANOE POLO

Foirfield Conoe Club hos o strong field in the 2007 Conoe Polo
Melbourne competition with four teoms eniered in the Autumn
competition thot kicked off on 26th Februory.
The teoms ore Glodiotors in B Grode, Seols in C Grode, Amozons

in D Grode ond Pironhos in

E Grode.

They hove o lot riding on their shoulders following lhe success of
rhe 2006 Auiumn seoson with dominotion in the D ond E Grode
competitions complemented by Spring time success with Grond finol
wins in C Grode, D Grode ond E Grode.
The Autumn competiiion wos won

in

E

Grode by the Seols with

the teom Jim Buzocott, Poul Kenno, Tony Hill, Worren Proctor ond

Pironhos ployers, L-R, Anno Clork ond Poul Moin versus Andrew Kege/e from

Oronge Roughies.

Poul Moin.

Glodioiors dominoted D Grode Autumn competition with ihe win by
teom members Ben, Pieier Von Komp, Adrion Flitney, Steve Poynton

ond Rohon Mostert.
Conoe Polo ployer, referee, flotwoter inslructor ond lroinee cooch
Poul Moin soid the sport hos

o loi to offer the poddling community

with the option for strong competition or simply the opportunity

to leorn new skills ond develop technique by ioining free troining
sessions on the Yorro.

lf you ore interested in loining o ieom or doing free teom troining on
ihe Yorro, coll Poul Moin on 9018 6732 (W) 0425 755 649 (Mobile),

Autumn 2006 E Grode Premiers, Seols, [-R, Jim Buzocott, Poul Kenno,
Tony Hill. Worren Proctor ond Poul Moin.

Esteemed slolom cooch Worwick Droper shores some insights on how

to develop skills for conoe polo competition or simply tips thot con be
tronsloted into improved technique to increose enioyment of everydoy
poddling.
See the Seplember news/efter for

on orticle on Stroke Effectiveness

for Conoe Polo written by Worwick Droper.
Photos Poul Moin.

Glodiotors Autumn 2006 D Grode Winners, L-R, 8en, Pieter Von Komp,
Adrion Flilney, Sleve Poynion ond Rohon Mostert.
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TRINTY'S SPRINTING AND MARATHON EFFORTS

MARATHON

SPRINTS
The third

of Morch eorlier this yeor wos the dote morked in our school

diories for the School Sprint Chompionships ot Footscroy Conoe
Club. lt wos o fontostic opportunity for schools to come iogether from
ocross the Sloie,

io bottle it out over 40

seconds worth (200 metres)

of fost, intense poddling. Condilions were windy, ond the course not

On the Sundoy we ottended the school morothon chompionships held

ihe Essendon conoe club, there were seven Trinity boys compeiing
in the singles roces in ihe morning - five Kls ond two TKls.

ot

The river wos nice ond flot except for some of the stroights where
the wind reolly iook hold ond slowed you down. There wos stiff

quite stroight.

competition in the Kl division with Woodleigh Grommor ond

Hoving competed the previous yeor, we knew ihot we would be

Comberwell Grommor putting in iheir best poddlers, Trinity ended

up ogoinst fierce competiiion from Woodleigh ond Comberwell

with o 6th ond 7th position.

Grommor School

-

we were right!

ln the ofternoon more people come ond we were oble to put o few

Dovid Bevon, Jenny Poore ond Groeme Wiggins, our koyoking

more boots inio the doubles roces, there wos one Kl ond the rest

teochers, wiinessed our truly omozing results! Homish McCoy ond

were in the TK divisions. Trinity come out wiih much better results in

'lst ploce in the Ul8/TK2
Andrew Merrifield ieomed up to bring home

the doubles with o 2nd ond 3rd in the TK2s ond o 5th in the K2s.

finols

-

beoting o poir of stote poddlers! They were closely followed

by Roberl Borrott ond Tommy Ellis.

Overoll Trinity did not ploce well becouse we were locking numbers
but the competition wos fun ond il wos o good woy to end the

Jomes Compbell ond Dovid Ceddio (Woodleigh) olso teomed up to

weekend.

win the TK2 sprint in the U.l4 division.

Roberi Borroff

Doniel Lonsell-Kenny ond Hugh Reod olso poired up in the U14TK2
division, proving to be tough competiiion.

Our success corried through to the singles, with solid performonces
by Hugh Buzocott ond Alex Goldsworthy. Will Norcott ond Angus

Compbell both reoched the Ul8 K1 finol, ond os o poir mode it
ihrough to the K2 finol. Porn Nokobutoro olso sprinied well in the

U]8 roces ond Doniel Gidos mode the Ul8 TKI finol. Jomes
Compbell come 3rd in the Ul4 Kl roce. Attimes our luckfoltered,

TK

with the McCoy/Merrifield teom finding themselves cought upstreom
without o rudder in the K2 finol.
The occosion provided on exciiing chonce for ihe boys to get K4

experience! Unfodunotely, the lost heot wos concelled due to poor
weother condiiions, leoving one of the Triniiy ieoms wiihout o chonce
.io roce.

Mony boys enioyed the roces, goining voluoble experience, ond ore
now setting their sights on the 07108 sprint seoson, ond the next
school sprint chompionships to be held in October.

l-R: Roberf Borrolt, Hugh Buzocoll. Angus Compbe/l, Jennifer Stevens
ond Siobhon Eorley ot the Worrnombool Roce. Pholo Morc Bellelte.

Angus Compbell, Yeor 11, Trinity
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GEETONG GRAN

D

PRIX

RACE THR EE OF ,OUR'SERIES
hdUe.
li4i1 flaliS,s

Gory ond Helen Flonigon.

Geelong on lhe 24 ond 25 Morch, 2007, produced wonderful

We turned the

iop buoy for the second time ond heoded downriver

weother ond o reosonoble crowd of competitors. The roce is o

into o firm but not difficult breeze. One observoiion I would hozord

populor event due in porl 1o it being o 'quolifying' roce for selection

to suggest thot most poddlers seem to drop off the poce when

into the Victorion Morothon Teom in the leod-up to the Notionol

heoding into o heodwind; on this occosion, Stephen ond Julie

Moroihon Chompionships. (The Notionols this yeor were hosted by

were no exception. We hod the odvonioge of being oble to see our

Viciorio ond took ploce over the Eoster period ot Nogombie.)

competitors ond knew we were pulling them bock.

l, on beholf of Conoeing Victorio, corted my coppuccino.mochine

As we opprooched the losi

down to Geelong to flog off our excellent coffee over ihe doy, in order

(instructed) Liso thoi if we did monoge to close the gop, get on 'their'

to ossist the Geelong club finonces ond to supplement the CV budgel.

wosh ond ignore everyone else in their pock. By the lost turn we

From memory, lhere were four boots in the Mixed TK2 Vet 50 closs

bui our inierest (my driver Liso NeMon's ond mine) wos solely centred
on Liz lenkins ond Kev Honnington. Reoders of posi copies of this

buoyforthe

,l.5

km run home, lsuggested

were obout two or three boot lengths t]ehind ond cleor of oll olher
boots, Julie ond Stephen were yei ogoin crowded on the turn ond lost

voluoble ground ond, due to our proximity io their siern, we were not
on their rodor until we finished the turn ond heoded for home level

will remember - if ihey ore not os old os Kev - thot Liso
ond I hod 'done' Liz ond Kev 'like o Christmos Turkey' in roce one

with the reor of iheir boot.

ot Fooiscroy but, due io us slopping during the roce ot Albury

Whilst we were on ihe other side of their pock bui in rough woter

(to hove o cuppo on the river bonk) were pushed bock into second

we could cleorly heor Stephen's shout thol

ploce 12 seconds behind those competitive individuols ofter 26km.

ore out to our left.' Whot o wonderful sound it wos! Music to on old

newsletier

'

Liso ond ihot

blokes eors! Stroightening up for the run home ond

This roce ot Geelong wos to be the decider!

ol' bloke

in rough woter,

| 'suggested' during my poined breothing thot we should veer left to get
Unfortunotely, boih Liz ond Kev hod controcted the dreoded flu o
couple of weeks before the event ond were not yet recovered ond
odded to which, Liz wos suffering from o recurrent bock problem.
By common consenl,

the Geelong roce wos not to be counted in our

unofficiol series ond os o consequence, the Nogombie Morothon
Notionols wos designoted os ihe 'decider'.
For the uninitioted, the river

into 'cleor' or colm woter ond be cleor of ony secondory wosh woves.
Liso wos ponting iust o bii ond either didn't heor my instruction
or thought ihot I wos hollucinoting ond foiled to follow my quietly

repeoted, ponted instructions. As is normol, Liso being o femole,
needed o more positive insiruction before octing but she reocted
quickly enough to my suggestion thot she 'move the bloody boot

oi Geelong is o greot ploce to poddle.

io the left!'

At the stort line, there is plenty of room for oll stqriers with on odvontoge

I suggest due to ihe initiol Left hond curve in the river

-

ot thot point,

provided to those who keep to the left of the river centre ond oim for

the left orch of the bridge immediotely to your front. Surprisingly, mosi
poddlers ot the siort seem to prefer to hug the right hond bonk.

On ihe stort line, Julie (Perriom) ond Stephen (Beitz)
of other boots

-

-

plus o couple

were on our Left. Kev ond Liz hod opted for o differeni

Well cleor of the rough, we mode yei more ground ond got o slight

leod by the Blue buoy where we
iurn

-

It wos

-

on the inside of the pock ot the

mode o 45 degree turn to the left wiih but 200 metres to go!

o greot roce to ihe finish ond one I will long remember; in

porticulor the shouts of encourogement from Liz ond Kev when ihey
reolized ihot Liso ond I were octuolly in front of the pock! (Thonks

oge group so were not, I think, in our stort in this event. On the gun,

fellers!).

we hod o reosonoble slor1 ond were oheod of Julie ond Stephen for

The rest is history; my chompion portner ond I got selected for the

moybe 200 metres but then they, with some other boots, generously

Victorion Moroihon Teom (for on oge group 17 yeors our iuniors)
over the post Notionol Chompions.

ollowed us io ride their reor wosh for port of ihot first leg. After obout
2km, Julie (obviously) decided thot they hod been kind enough so
sprinted owoy ond ihey, ond iheir group, 'dropped' us off their wosh.
We dropped further behind during ihe bolonce o{ thoi leg ond
dropped even further behind on the downriver run ond the return to
the top buoy. Approoching the top buoy ond with obout 4.5km to run,
we were oboui 250 meires behind bul, on opprooching the iop buoy

Whotever the results of the Noiionols ot Nogombie, Liso ond I will
be proudly weoring ihe Victorion Teom colours even ihough we didn't

toke home the Gold!
Gory Flonigon
Photo Morc Bellette

for the lost time, Liso commented thot 'they hod dropped their roiing'.
Did this suggest thot ihey were iiring?
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HAPPENING

AROUND THE CLUB

from sunny Germony to oll my sore/y missed poddlers!

Here is fhe foreign correspondent's updote on life os director of
o women's cycling teom.
Since I lost poddled the Yorro I hove occomponied the T-Mobile

women's cycling teom to 21 roces in Austrolio, New Zeolond, Colifornio
(l know this is not o country but it octs like one!), Hollond ond Belgium.
The teom hos won 9 roces which hos been o greot feeling but the ieom
is siill noi entirely hoppy firstly becouse we hove not yet won

o roce in

Europe ond secondly becouse we hove competed in 4 World Cup roces

ond hove o second ond fourth in roce 1, zip in roce 2, fourth ond fifth
in roce 3 ond ihird in roce 4 but no victory!
Well, enough of the siotistics. Noomi (Ren) ond I hove now been
in Germony for one month ond we hove rented on oporiment in
Klettenberg, Cologne. I hove been studying Germon iext books (thonks

Hilory ond Lofty!) ond todoy I even weni ond hod o Germon lesson bui
the television doesn't moke o loi of sense to me even so. At first we hod
only one television chonnel but now we hove bought o 'Digi-box' ond
we hove 23 chonnels but only one in English. We hove to seriously leorn
Germon! I om poying for o telephone connection ond wireless internet
but so for it hos not moieriolised. I hove visited ihe T-Com shop 5 times
in totol ond the lost iwo times'l even took in the telephone, splitter,

Congroiulofions to Jenny ond Andrew McConnell on the birth
of their second son Compbell John on 22nd Jonuory.

router ond oll cords so I could ensure I hod the correci configurotion.
Finolly ihey hove conceded thot there 'MIGHT' be something wrong

with my line ond so o mon is coming to visit on Tuesdoy. Fingers, toes
ond evefihing else possible crossed thot this will ochieve something.
The Europeon weother hos been obsolutely crozy with the temperoture
being o very relioble 27 degrees, even on visiis to Hollond ond Belgium.
The 'Spring Clossic' roces which ore normolly held in 2 degrees ond

horizontol sleet hove been bizorrely serene. Next on the ogendo is o trip
to Swiherlond for onother world cup ond then on to southern Fronce for
the first big tour of the seoson

- o 10 doy roce thot should sort us oll out,

riders ond sioff olike. Moybe we will see some reol weother down there!

Although I om living on the bonks of the Rhein River I hove noi been
in o koyok since leoving Oz ond my orms ore sieodily turning to mulch.
I hove ioken up running in on effort

io stop the burgeoning woist-line

ond when I get time I om riding with the teom. I hod high hopes of

The 2007 Notiono/ Drogonbool Chompionships were held ot Penrith NSW over
Eoster. George Wokim, Alex Jomes, Robyn Word, .lohn Gollino ond Eoss Wokim

oil competed in the chompionships. Photo lvon Gool

sourcing o poddling club here in Germony but the iime I hove between
roces seems to evoporote between visits to the T-Com shop ond the

iniernet cofe! We did loke o holidoy of our own io visit Heidelberg in
Germony ond troipsed 30kms oround ihe iown ond the surrounding
woodlond. We plon some more hikes before Sepiember orrives ond
we ore on our woy home.
We ore missing the club very much ond oll the friendly foces. We

olso miss our puppy dogs very much. Mony Germons toke their dogs
everywhere ond we ore constontly reminded of the obsence of our two
best friends. We ore counting down the months uniil we ore bockl

Ischussl Anno Wilson
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The weother wos beoutiful, the rivolry hot, ond the croft were corried

On Soturdoy ofternoon the open

in from oll over Auslrolio. Unforiunotely, the Eoster Bunny didn't moke

well in the men's event, with Michoel Leverrett ond Dovid Cole of

it this yeor.

Footscroy coming

K1 evenis

were held. Victorions did

in lsi ond 2nd ofter 36km ond 4 portoges. Antony

Miller from Foirfield wos one of only holf the field who were oble

Gory ond Helen set themselves up eorly in their corovon, ond
proceeded to empty the locol shops of breod rolls, sousoges, hom

ond Gotorode. Everyone rolled up their sleeves to help. Kevin showed
his skills moking solod rolls, leoving me to sproy ground coffee

to complete this rigorous chollenge. Our only represeniotive in the
women's open K1 event wos Pomelo Lilburne, who soon decided on
the folly of it oll.

over everyone. Yes, they were wholemeol rolls, ond ihe koyoking

We were cer-ioinly

in bed eorly ot the Newion Compbell comp on

community wos well fed. (A profit ot losi, Gory?) Geoff Hindle looked

Soturdoy night, with the ossistonce of the Murchison environment.

very officiol in his hot ond bodge, holding o clipboord ot lhe woter's

(Well, one of us wos iust ploin iet logged!) Sundoy wos onother big

edge. Dosho ond Joe were seen out on the woier in iheir motorboots,

doy

os usuol. Tom Hirschoff wos kindly mixing ond motching poddlers,
whilst simultoneously orgonizing next yeor's event.

iusi os sunny, ond the course iust os long.

First out of the blocks on Sundoy were Angus ond Will in the school

K2, seeking revenge ogoinst the Woodleigh ond Comberwell

There were commerciol tronsoctions oplenty. The Norcott's vehicle

sported its new koyok corrier, whilst rumour hos it thot vendor Stephen
Beitz wos oble

-

io divesi himself of his Kl from the bonks of the

river.

Thonk you Stephen for bringing up the troiler!

Grommor boys. (Whoi, more portoges? More troining needed?)
The woter hodn't fully colmed before the FAIRFIELD CHALLENGE (the
roce within the roce)

-

the V50 mixed TK2. This wos o hord {oughi

bottle, wilh the fostest Foirfield Crew (on this occosion!) being bronze

My fomily mode ii despite difficulties. I flew bock from the drogonbooi

medolists Stephen Beifz ond Julie Perriom. Gory Flonigon ond I come

rocing in Penrith to pluck Jomes from lhe Notionol Junior Bross

in 4th (but proudly sporting our consolotion prize

Bond Chompionships, ond Don flew in from London lust in time.
Apporenily oll thot high oltitude troining - sitting in the one spot

uniform) ond Kevin Honningion ond Liz Jenkins chosed us in for 5th

proved inodequote preporotion for his gluteol circulotion. Surely

other Eosters hove been more reloxing!

l8

men in their Kls. This roce wos won over the 2l.6km by Done

Wilkinson from Qld, followed by two South Austrolions. Foirfield
wos creditobly represenied by Angus Compbell ond Will Norcott,
who come l8ih ond l9th. Next yeor they will know whot they ore
up ogoinst, ond whot ihe roce involves. (Porioge? Whot portoge?)
Steve Botoncs put in o solid performonce in the V50 Men's

Kl, whilsr

Julie Perriom won o Silver medol in the V45 TK1 group, both over

the Victorion teom

nursing iniuries. Well, thot is their excuse ond they ore sticking io it.

Of course, we were oll blilzed by Pomelo Lilburne rocing with Doniel
Ryon in the open event (coming in

The first to brove the slight Soturdoy morning breeze were the Under

-

for o silver medol), but we weren't

reolly rocing them, were we?
Jomes ventured out in the

Ul4 Kl event, ond come in 7th, one of

only 3 boys to represent Victorio in this roce. But I think thoi speciol
mention must go to Andrew Buzocott ond Don Compbell, speciolly
decked out for ihe occosion in Foirfield blue, who moy well hove set

o record iime in the Mens 50 TK2.
liso Nevyton

2l.6km.
The olher performonces on doy one were by Kevin Honnington,

winning Silver in o competitive V65 Mens TK1 grouping, ond, oi the
other end of the oge specirum, by Jomes Compbell finishing proudly

in his first K2 roce (lust 5.5 seconds behind the other Viciorion crew).
Jomes poddled with Simeon Whiley

from Bendigo, in their first

combined encounter.
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A GREAT RACE

club hod o bet eoch woy

It {elt like the

who

- Gory

N

-

ow:.,,

who wos going io out poddle

ond Liso or Kevin ond Liz or Stephen ond Julie. Some

members were soid to soy, "ihey con beot you oi the stori;" "they
hove hod much better preporotion;" ond "they con sprint you ot the

finishing line."
We oll entered the Ausirolion Morothon Chompionships held in

Nogombie over Eoster. At the time of entry we were the only entronts
in the V50 TK2 Mixed - we oll thoughi, wouldn't it be greot to see the
three Foirfield poirs stonding on the dios receiving our medols.
It wos going

to be o fierce contest. Gory ond Liso ond Kevin ond Liz

hod hod the ideol preporoiion, poddling together since porticipoting
in ihe Murroy Morothon. At ihe Geelong roce held o {ew weeks eorlier,
Gory ond Liso pipped Stephen ond Julie ot the finishing line. On iheir

fine performonce, Gory ond Liso were selected for the Victorion teom.

On roce doy, Gory ond Liso were decked oui in their Conoeing
Victorio rocing outfiis; Kevin ond Liz olso odorned new geor, Kevin in
his Foirfield 'oll-in-one' number ond Liz bought herself o Conoeing
Victorio ensemble. The Foirfield poirs certoinly looked the porl ond
were reody for o greot doy of poddling in ideol conditions. However,
the entries hod increosed

- there were

now five boots in our closs.

We slorted with other closses ond the leod boot in our closs poddled
owoy wosh riding o men's poir. The four boots were left in their wosh

ond we tried to iockey ourselves in o better position. The course wos
2l.6kms, o circuit of three lops, poddling the rowing course ond the
Nogombie River. After the first lop, firsi ond second ploce hod secured

!

their ploces, now itwos the roce forthird ploce between the Foirfield

. Thd

poddlers.

.

At this stoge, Siephen ond Julie hod third posiiion closely {ollowed
by Gory ond Liso. There wos no slocking off in the second ond finol

lop. lt wos hord work keeping the boot moving ot o steody poce

-

bui

meets on o monfh|y bosis.

C{gb'

Weekly

FC

.ie quorter[y bosis.

io srbscribers.

r Annuof Big Bosh organised by the Socio] Commitfee-

. We ore olwoys on the iook out for volunteuii'ra. t.tp oo,,

determinotion ond bloody mindedness kept Stephen turning his orms

$

over, knowing thot fourth ploce wos iust there ot every turning buoy

ond he wosn't going to see o repeot finish os in Geelong. ln ihe end,
Stephen ond Julie held third ploce with Gory ond Liso finishing less

thon one minute behind in {ourth, followed by Kevin ond Liz only iwo
minutes loter.

l'm not sure how much money or pots of guiness chonged honds ofter
the finol results, bui it wos o greot roce with fellow Foirfield poddlers!
.lulie Perriom

'ot;na

sdditionol cosi.td the members.

THE MARS CHALLENGE 2OO7

When Don ond I decided to do the Mors Chollenge, the first problem
wos to find o runnerto do the first 2lkm. One of us con't run ond the
other hos on iniured ochilles. So, this iob wos outsourced. We went first
to ihe vost orroy of Trinity porents ond were relieved to find Andrew
Wolker both keen ond experienced.
The nexi problem wos preporing the bike. Spore tyres ond tubes
were gothered ond some geor problems were overhouled. Don's
experiences in ihe Greoi Vic Bike Ride in lost Spring's hot weother

in

NE Victorio were

noi necessorily going to hold him in good steod

in Bollorot in the roin. We bought him o bright yellow roincoot.
My chollenge wos whether I could tronslote some 20km doubles
successes (ond o tentolive

l2km singles roce

lost September) into

o solo 32km poddle ocross o loke ond ogoinst incoming iide, with
some portoges thrown in. Those who sow me dice wiih hypoihermio
ot iroining the previous week were dubious.

Teom lmmobile, Liz Newion, Don Compbe// ond Andrew Wo/ker owoii the
eorly slort in the Mors Choilenge ot Sovereign Hill. Photo Lizo Newfon.

The club members who hod 'been ihere ond done lhol'were o greot

veteron took o little longer. Meonwhile, I woited ot ihe Fyonsford

source of odvice. I wenl off filled with informotion obout slippoge,

Hotel, trying to exploin to ihe orgonisers thot I needed to get going

nourishment, loke croft ond tides. However, nothing con reploce

eorly if I wos to finish the course. At I pm they relenied ond let me

experience ond I think the best preporotion would hove been o

stori the 32km poddle towords Borwon Heods.

previous 'Bridge to Bridge' encounter.
I

Which vessel to toke? Should I go for speed, stobility or low weight?
The orrivol of Don's new TKI on the doy before our deporture seemed

on omen

-

I

would go for stobility. We tried to wrop the cockpii in

wos worned to sove some energy for the end o{ the roce but in

order to reoch the cut off point neor lhe loke by 3.15pm (not knowing
where ihis point would be) I wos going

io

hove to work very hord.

The heot from my three loyers of clothing seemed iniiiolly stifling bui

rubbish bin bogs for the wet trip to Bollorot the night before ihe roce.

when the roin fell, I wos relieved to be wropped in wool. I possed

For.the uninitioted, the roce storts ot Sovereign Hill. Don wos nervous

vorious seo koyoks ond surf skis ond other vessels which I did noi

in ihe cor pork. From the noiure of the toys siropped to ihe cors,

recognize. So for so good!

it wos cleor lhot our 'Teom lmmobile' wos the omoteur entry for

The first portoge wos eosy

ihe eveni. The pedigree of ihe bikes wos quiie omozing ond I wos

- iusi o shorl irip ocross the breokwoter
qnd some fomilior foces to cheer me on. The morshols were helpful

impressed by the orroy of Kls (cleorly not oll of us were worried

ot the exit point ond obligingly siopped the troffic. The first 9km

obout stobility).

complete ond timing wos going occording to plon. I wos feeling good.

A mon in foncy dress fired the rifle ond lhe roce commenced ot 7om

The next seciion wos less interesting. There were o lot of long grosses

-

on iime, os promised. We drove off to Buningyong, iust outside
Bollorot, where we woited in the roin {or our mon to come in. lt will

ond every corner looked the some. I wos holf expecting to find boby
Moses in the reeds. Thonk goodness I hod not brought

surprise no one thot Steve Moneghetti won ihe first leg of the event.

wos nowhere io climb bock in ofter o mishop. Luckily I missed ihe

Some runners shed their running geor for iheir cycling outfits

woter skiers. Perhops they hod gone inside for ofternoon ieo ond

- ihose

in reloy ieoms stripped their bib off ond possed it io their cyclist, who
heoded off down the Midlond Highwoy for Geelong. Andrew come

in ofter

I hour ond 55

minutes, which impressed us greotly, ond we

worried thot we would disoppoint him.

o Kl. There

were contemploling our folly!
The second portoge orrived ond ot lost I understood the wornings.
Here wos o domoged oqueduct, our lob wos to run oround - so it
didn't foll on us. Afier hoisting the booi from one hip to the other

Don hqd reckoned on 3.5 hours for the 80km ride. With two

os if it were o screoming 8 monih old (old hobits die hord) I tried

punciures before Merediih, o strong heodwind, more hills thon hod

to corry it on my heod. Thot mighi hove worked but for the strong

been opporent on lhe website mop ond the cheopest bike

winds. I reverted to the use of the hips.

-

this
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The third portoge must hove been the horror one obout which I hod

The rescue boot come up {rom Borwon Heods. I wos stopped ond

been worned. I tried to toke my time to ovoid folling into deep woier

given o hot drink uniil the boot behind me hod cought up, so thot

but the morshol wos hurrying us. He onnounced the cui off time hod

we could poddle the lost few kms together. lt wos too dork for the

orrived ond we should be gone ond on ihe loke. ln my hoste, I fell

morshols to let me go on olone. The rescue boot continued on its

into the muddy woter ond hod io hoist myself ond ihe woter-fill boot

mission upstreom, whilst I poddled on with my new componion

up the muddy bonk. The three of us who were 'lei through' poddled

o locol firemon, who knew the river ond wos oble to point the woy.

off thonkfully, stroking strongly to prove ihoi we were worthy of the

We rounded the bend ond sow the bridge

opporlunity, whilst those behind us were turned bock

-

spurned by

o wonderful sight.

We oimed for the green light, but the 3kms to the bridge wos long.
The river wos choppy but not os bod os eorlier in the ofternoon.

the unhelpful morshol ond the clock.
It wos now lust

-

-

o short dosh to the loke. How did it go? I wos to go

o little to the left, try to find the chonnel, wotch the others ond not
{ollow ihe ones who were stuck in mud. Then poddle wiih o shollow

We were the lost in. Cheers met us fro'm our relieved teom motes

ond fomilies os we ron up the beoch, through the flogs io collect the
medols. The hot showers would hove to woit until ofier our long drive
bock io Melbourne. Teom lmmobile hod been successful, coming in

stroke ond ride the wove. By ihot time, there weren't mony left to
follow. Red flogs were locoied eoch kilometre bui ihey pulled out the

oheod of oll the DNFs (Did Not Finish).

lost one before I got there. Given the loneliness, the choppy woter,

Liso Newlon

the heovy southwesterly ond the vostness of the loke, the odd glimpse
of o morshol in o conoe wos reossuring

-

even if

lfeli under pressure

to rush post before they could moke me withdrow. lt wos whoi I hod
expected. A slow ond steody rote seemed the woy to go, os the boot
rocked obout in the woves. There weren't mony chonces io look

oround, iolk to others, or glimpse the scenery, os I concentroted
on sticking close to the chonnel ond stoying upright.
Then the morshols seemed to disoppeor. Those of us who hod been
ollowed ocross the loke were floundering oround looking for the
rest of the Borwon River omongsl sondbonks ond desolote grossy

islonds. Surely ihis would be o lovely ploce for birds but with the
hours odvoncing, the directions confusing, ond the high ride pushing

the booi bqckwords (or wos I lust going in the wrong direction?)
lwos getting nervous. Crossing the loke hod been o chilling
experience. Now where did I put thot hot? My honds were cold ond
nouseo set in. I tried to force down the confectionory. How mony
hours would I lost in this environment? Should I hove brought o

flore or o light or o whistle? My emergency supplies only included
some broken biscuits ond duct iope. The only thing I could do wos

to poddle on. The fellow behind me hod o broken rudder. Well, I think
he wos behind me.

Or were we going in circles?

I must hove token ihe correct turn somewhere, os I eventuolly found
mysel{ in the middle

of o huge river ond olone. lf I fell in, would

I

be oble to get my boot thot long distonce io shore before I got ioo
cold? The lock of evidence of ony sign of humon life wos worrying.

the Mors Chol/enge doing oll three /egs os o poir ond finishing in ihe fop ten.
Photo Sfephen Beitz.

Night wos closing in. There wos only one option. lt wos 6km before

I possed o morshol on o jeti,y, ond it wos nice to hove returned to ihe
'settled oreos.' My poddling wos stronger ond sensotion returned lo
my honds. I reported news of the fellow with the broken rudder, ond
pushed on.
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WINTER SERIES RACES 2007

li

is thot

time of yeor ogoin, when the tolk oround the club ls of, who

We hove olreody hod o good resultfrom Roce

I

where 19 poddlers

is doing the winier roces. lt is thot time when FCC comes together

competed winning ihe doy with q totol of 57 points. The Points Tolly

to compete os o teom ond hove thoi speciol 'FCC Comoroderie.'

of the seoson will be disployed on the Notice Boord ot the Club.

Are you going io join us? lf you woni io keep o direction for your

poddling over the winier, this is the perfeci vehicle for you.
The 2007 Winter Series Trophy hos hisioricolly been well contested
by the Victorion Clubs with FCC winning regulorly. lt is

o series of 8

The purpose of competing for your club hos mony odvontoges,
mony from o koyoking perspective, but others from o club ond
sociolizotion view. We ore orgonizing o bus to toke poddlers io
vorious roces to help minimize the cost of tronsport. A notice will

roces oround Victorio on different rivers ond woterwoys, hosted by the

be ploced on the Boord for seots ond boots, with expressions of

locol clubs which olso gives them the chonce to obtoin the most club

interest

points ot their roce. FCC will be hosting Roce No. 7 loter in the series,

communol living orrongements.

on ihe lower Yorro oi the Wesley Bootshed.

for occommodotion. This will be corovon pork cobins wiih

Estimote of

irip costs per person:

.

Boot Rock $'l0.00 (Privotely or club owned)

.

Bus Seot

points oworded for positions. We will be ossessing our poddlers ond

.

Breokfost $5.00

encouroging entry into ihe most odvontoges roces to moximum our

.

for poinls. The Morothon Diory is q useful resource; they ore
ovoiloble ot the club for $6.00.

Roce Entry $15.00

. Other meols ot own

The Points sysiem for the irophy is set oui in the Morothon Diory poge
-l.1

. All Poddlers thot compete win points for their club with odditionol

chonces

As the

cost

. Accommodotion $,l5-$20 opprox

2007 Roce Directors, our gools for the position ore:

.

To moke koyoking ond rocing

.

Hove FCC win the Perpetuol Victorion Morothon Trophy

.

To mointoin FCC's posiiion os the most successful compeiiiive club

in poriiculor fun ond enioyoble

A new uniform ronge is being designed ond will be ovoiloble soon.
See

boord for furJher deioils. Uniforms ond PFD's ore compulsory

for Winter Series Roces.
lf you hove ony queries, pleose conioci us on the numbers below.

in Victorio

.

$35.00

Encouroge people to roce lo expond their confidence ond skill level
by trying different boots ond portners

Looking forword to seeing you on ihe woter.
Liz Jenkins 0413 331 707

. To support ond encouroge o cohesive Teom o{ Poddlers

Kevin Honnington 0427 050 039

. Moximolize ottendonce ot roces

2007 Roce Direcfors

. To moke it economicol for Poddlers to compete
. To keep Club informed of Results ond Tolly
DATES OF RACES TO COME

- Boirnsdole
Roce 3 Doubles Sundoy 3rd June - Potterson Lokes (Reloys ovoiloble)
Roce 4 Doubles Sundoy 24th June - Sherbooke-Knox (Auro Vole Loke)
Roce 5 Singles Sundoy 22 )uly - Essendon

Roce 2 Singles Sundoy 20th Moy

Roce 6 Singles Sundoy 12th August

Roce 7 Doubles Sundoy 2nd Sept

- Yorrowongo

-

(Bus

will be ovoiloble)

Foirfield (Wesley Booi Shed,

helpers olso required)
Cooches ond Roce Directors will meet to ossess poddlers for

oppropriote roce seleciion ofter Sundoy iroining, week before the
Roce. A suggested list

of poddlers for eoch roce event will be ploced

on ihe Noiice Boord on Thursdoy be{ore the roce. These will be
recommended ploces or events only os you ore free io compete in
ony event you choose.

Morc Bellelte checks out lhe course before lhe roce of
Worrnombool. Phoio Roger Trologgon.
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WINTER SERIES RACES 2OO7

{

.", -,

I

i

Foirfield members ot lhe Worrnombool roce. All photos Morc Bellette

RESUTTS FROM WARRNA'IABOOI

l9

Gront Clork

Kevin

Honnington 2nd

Angus

Compbell lst

Borrott
Buzocott

Jennifer

Gory

Hugh Buzocoll finished lst in Division 7

Jenni{er Slevens finished 2nd

lst Division 4
2nd Division 5

Trologgon lst Vet40

Hugh

in Division

Eoger

Roger

Robert

Rob Borroii finished 3rd

RACE 1 SINGTES

FCC poddlers porticipoied.

Jonothon

Angus Compbe/l finished lst in Division 6

-

Slevens

Flonigon

Vet55

Division 6

3rd Division 6

lst Division 7 Kl
2nd Division 7 Kl

3rd Division 7 TKI

6

in Division

7.
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ROSD COMMITEE REPORT

FAIRFIETD HITS THE FRONT

!N WINTER

SER!ES POINTS

Do you hove some suggestions? How do you find oui more?

Wow! Whot o stort to the 2007 Conoeing Victorio Winier Series

Then buy o diory, reod the ROSD noticeboord, contoci Roce Directors

Morothon Roces. About 20 FCC members trovelled to Worrnombool

Liz Jenkins

ond Kevin Honnington, Tolk to oiher FCC Club Members.

for the firsl 2007 Winter Series roce. They competed in beoutiful

Don't be shy oboui osking questions ond moking suggestions. Check

weother on on interesiing stretch of the Merri River ond in o very

out the FCC E News bulletin eoch week which will hove the lotest club

friendly otmosphere. The hosts Worrnombool Koyok Club, were

informotion.

very welcoming ond enioyed their doy which provided o fundroising

RESTRUCTURED BEG!NNER PROGRAMME

opporiunity for the club. Our members hod excellent resulis, with
everyone completing their roce ond excellent overoll plocings.

ond Kevin Honnington
to be the loint roce direciors, to coordinote our porticipotion in the

This yeor, rhe FCC Boord hos osked Liz Jenkins

Since the lotter port

of lost yeor, the Sundoy morning beginner

progromme hos been restructured. Club Cooches ore volunteering
their time to introduce koyoking ond Conodion conoeing to beginners,
mosi of whom ore not yei club members. This hos been coordinoted
by Julie Perriom, who hos ensured o spreod of opportunities to oll

Winter Series Roces. With the Boords opprovol, they reseorched,
.l2
sourced, ond orgonized o
seoier bus to focilitote members irovel

interested cooches, to moinioin iheir expertise in ossisiing beginners

to Worrnombool. Kevin ond Morc Belletie shored ihe driving, no

in o structured enthusiostic woy. As o result, our beginner progromme

meon feot os they olso hod the club troiler in tow. The success of

is now the moin fundroiser for the club, ofter member subscripiions.

this initiotive will be repeoted to trovel to our next roce ot Boirnsdole.
Check out ihe ROSD noiice boord for orrongements ond updotes.

WINTER SERIES LAUNCH
Thonks to Alex Jomes

Speciol thonks to .Julie for coordinoting this progromme so
consistenily, os well os toking beginner groups ond speciol ihonks to
those cooches who ore ossisiing the cooperotive in this woy. They ore

for his thoughtful in{ormotion ond ideos ot

Julie Perriom, Neil Grierson, Joe Alio, Alex Jomes ond Morgoret Buck.

the lounch of the Winter Series on Sundoy ihe l5th of April, where

lf onyone wishes to complete o beginners course, or knows onyone

ihe moin presenter. Severol other members supported him

interested, Julie con be coniocted on 98]6 4670. Courses ore olso

he wos

with relevont ond informed ideos. We received very posiiive feedbock

being conducied under the FCC beginner progromme with Alphington

regording ihe informotion exchonge. Porticulor thonks to Robyn Word

Community Centre on o Wednesdoy ofternoon. Thonks to Neil Grierson

who orgonized the occomponying BBQ.

ond Morgorei Buck for conducting these sessions.

NEXT RACE

Morgoret Buck

How does FCC ossist your preporotion?

Choir ROSD Commiffee

Our next roce is ot Boirnsdole on Sundoy the 20ih of Moy. There ore
Conoeing Victorio Morothon Diories ovoiloble ot the club for $6 with
news of future roces {or 2007. Sometimes members don't feel reody

to tockle o roce so we ossist by;

.

Sundoy troining sessions l0om-1

2 noon in Zolis stroight.

All welcome. Thonks to the volunteers who moke ihis hoppen,
porticulorly coordinotor Stephen Beitz.

.

Level

2 Beginners Courses

-

Ring Morgoret Buck on 9489 0556

to check times ond orrongements. ln both these sessions you con
proctice roce toctics, fiiness ond skills in groups, ond they ore free

to club members.

.

Some of lhe cooches do privote cooching

io help you improve your

koyoking-contoct cooches directly.

. lnformolion

Sessions. We see on opportunity for some informotion

sessions. Wotch the ROSD noiice boord

for deioils ond or ring

Morgoret Buck on 9489 0556 for club sponsored sessions.
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FCC

HISTORY PROJECT

SK ILtS

AND

TRADE REGISTRY

The Communicotions Committtee hos orgonised the purchose of two

The Communicolion Committee would like to orgonize

honour boords thot will be locoted ot either side of the club shield

for our member, o list of Skills ond Trode people within

(end woll of the upstoirs oreo). One of the honour boords will list club

our membership bose.

Presidents ond Choirmon of the FCC.

lf you would like to odvertise your skill or trode through ihe

We ore moking o list of oll club Presidents ond Choirmon since

l9l9

club, like londscoping, ortwork for signs, odvertising, plumber,

ond there ore o lot of gops in the club records. lf you con help fill the

pointer, web poge design, photogropher, etc, pleose indicoie

gops (in the list below) or think we hove got something wrong pleose

on the form below ond relurn you form in envelope morked

contoct us oi enquires@foirfieldconoeclub.org.ou.

'Skill ond Trode Registry' into the Red Box ot club house.

FAIRFIETD CANOE CtUB
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iAEAABERS

AND PRESIDENTS

Dote
Mr J. Coin

1920-21

Hon H.H Olney MLC

1936-37

H.de Lo Rue

1939

Tom Ohmon

1969-72

John Ohmon

1972-7 5

Andrew r<erekes i$$

i

il

r{

Telephone No: Mobile
Skill/Trode qvoiloble:

ln whot oreo would your business be willing lo conlribute?

tt

. i\v

Fostor Rosseto

Morgoret Buck

l{f OJ
Compony Nome
Contoct Nome & Telephone No:

Tony Poyne

2000-0r

Annette Kendoll

2001-04

Type

Michoel Kone

of

Business:

Thonk you
Communicolion Commiftee

\r. /\r\J.o
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